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 Due to the widespread of A. flavus spores and the high risk of its mycotoxins in our 

environment, we investigated the pathological effects of A. flavus on genitourinary system 

in experimental rats using a whole sonicated antigen (WSA), and modified mycotoxin 

(mycotoxoid) in the immunization process. Fifty albino male rats were involved, 

subdivided into five group, each group of 10 male rats. Group one as a negative control 

received phosphate buffer saline, group two as a positive control received a challenge dose 

of 1×106 /0.5ml viable conidia/rat, while group three was immunized by a mixture of 

WSA and mycotoxoid, G4 was immunized by WSA alone, and G5 was immunized by 

mycotoxoid alone. The immunization was performed in two doses with 2 weeks interval. 

The results showed a high immune response (in group three G3) stimulated by the mixture 

(WSA and mycotoxoid), which revealed a significant increase in both IL-17 and IFN-γ. 

After experimental infection, the sero-analysis showed a significant increase in IL-17 and 

IFN-γ serum levels compared with the mixture-immunized group which showed no 

significant increases. In addition, the histopathologic sections illustrated severe chronic 

inflammation with a typical fungal granulomatous reaction in the prostate glands and 

kidneys compared with the WSA-immunized groups which showed mild histological 

reactions. Finally, we conclude that A. flavus is a serious opportunistic pathogen that can 

disseminate into genitourinary organs inducing severe pathologic lesions and even death. 

Moreover, we found that immunization by WSA and mycotoxoid can significantly reduce 

both immune and histopathological effects of A. flavus and its mycotoxins. 
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Introduction 

 

Urinary tract infection by fungus commonly increased 

as a result of frequently use of antibiotics, 

immunocompromised conditions and catheterization. For 

decades, the kidney is considered as a target organ of A. 

flavus infection. Some therapeutic agents are linked to 

unanticipated increases in opportunistic fungal infections to 

the genitourinary system. Primary genitourinary invasive 

aspergillosis was presented in a patient with chronic 

lymphocytic leukemia report (1). Also, some males have 

been diagnosed with concurrent prostatic and renal 

aspergillosis (2). As a result, there is a scarcity of 

information on diagnostic methods for determining 

systemic involvement in cases of prostatic aspergillosis. We 

presented a patient with systemic aspergillosis with main 

genitourinary symptoms, however, appeare to be 

immunologically normal (3). A patient with chronic renal 

illness who presents with occasional abdominal pain was 

misdiagnosed as aspergillosis. The pathological results of 

the fungal ball in the bladder confirmed the diagnosis of 

aspergillosis. Moreover, it produces severe toxic secondary 

metabolites, including mycotoxin, particularly aflatoxins 

which classified as carcinogenic by consumption of 
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contaminated cereals like nuts and corns leading to large 

economic losses (4). Vaccination against fungi including 

Aspergillus species is an issue, since, the most susceptible 

people are those whom immunocompromised, particularly 

those with neutropenia, leukemias. Vaccination against 

specific mycotoxins could be proposed to prevent 

mycotoxicosis in livestock and mycotoxins contaminated 

food from an animal sources (5). Therefore, many studies 

were performed to develop a new effective fungal vaccine 

depending on well understanding immune response against 

pathogenic fungi (6).  

This study aimed to reduce not only the pathological 

effects of the A. flavus, but also its mycotoxins via 

immunization trails. 

 

Materials and methods 

 

PCR using Aspergillus flavus specific gene primers RtfA 

Specific gene primers (RtfA), FW (5′-GTT CCC TTT 

CGT TGC TTG TTC AGA CTC-3’) and RV (5′-CAG TCG 

ACT TGG TGT CCA GTG ATCC-3’) that has a product 

length of 263 bp (7) was used for virulence examination of 

the selected isolate to the experimental infection. The PCR 

reactions were programmed with specific conditions, (initial 

denaturation at 95°C for 5 min. Denaturation at 95°C for 45 

sec., annealing at 62°C for 45 sec. and elongation 72°C for 

45 sec. and final extension at 72°C for 10 min.  

 

Modification of aflatoxins to aflatoxoid (Detoxification)  

The crude extracted mycotoxin was detoxified by 

ammoniation as described by with some modifications, that 

the aflatoxin was placed in a sealed glass tube, 20 ml in 

capacity, which mixed with 1mL ammonia solution NH3 

25% at 100°C for 1hour and under 40 Psi pressure (8). 

 

Whole sonicated antigen preparation  

Whole sonicated antigen of A. flavus was prepared as 

follow: A 5-7 old days of A. flavus growing on Sabouraud 

dextrose agar plates at 37°C was collected into sterile plain 

tube containing 0.9% normal saline included Tween 80 

(0.1%).  

The conidial clumps were interspersed by glass beads (3 

mm in size), and then washed twice and resuspended with 

the same solution 0.01% Tween 80 included in 0.9% saline. 

This method resulted in conidial suspension free from 

mycelia with >95% single conidia. The hemocytometer was 

used to set conidial numbers, then, the viability was 

evaluated by platting culture on SDA.  

The suspension was frozen at -80°C and then the yields 

was sonicated three times, for two minutes, on ice pieces, 

with a Bronwill BioSonik III Sonicator at 30% intensity 

level using a 4 mm flat bottom Sonicator tip. Moreover, the 

product was frozen at -80°C and quickly thawed at 37°C 

between the cycles. The sonicated Aspergillus flavus was 

aliquoted and frozen at -80°C until use (9). 

Experimental animals  

Fifty of albino male rats whose 200-250 grams of 

weighing and 8-10 weeks of were bought from Baghdad 

center of animal laboratory. These rats were housed in a 

clean and suitable cag with a good environment and 

ventilation under strict policy 23±2°C and 12h light/ 12h 

dark (10). The rats were managed well in the unite of the 

experimental laboratory animals by which they had 

acclimatization for two weeks before the beginning of 

experiment. They were given standard pellet feed and water 

was ad libitum (11,12). 

 

Design of experimental study  

After preparation of immunization suspension and 

concentrations of all components, which were subjected as 

100 µl of whole sonicated antigen (13), mycotoxoid 0.25 

mg/100 µL with slight modification. These components 

were either mixed together or separated, depending on the 

immunized group. The animals were divided into five 

groups; each group has 10 rats as follow: Negative control 

group (G1): was received only phosphate buffer saline 

(PBS) containing tween 20 100 µL/animal at times of 

immunizations. Group of positive control (G2): injected, 

intraperitoneally with challenge dose 106 conidia/ 0.5 mL 

(14) at time of infection. G3: Immunized with sonicated Ag 

and mycotoxoid, 100 µL per animal. G4: Immunized with 

sonicated Ag alone, at 100µL per animal. G5: Immunized 

with mycotoxoid alone, at 100µL per animal. The animals 

were immunized with two doses via subcutaneous injection, 

with two weeks’ interval. 

 

Blood collection and serum separation 

During 28th day of post-immunization and 20th day post-

infection blood samples were collected from all groups for 

ELISA tests of IL-17 and IFN-γ detection. The blood was 

collected into gel tube and the sera was separated by 

centrifuge at 4000 rpm for 10 minutes, then the sera (upper 

layers) were collected in 2 ml Eppendorf tubes and placed 

in deep freeze until use (14). 

 

Immunosuppression and antibiotic administration  

We were relied on both methods of (15) in these 

procedures as the following: Prior to infection (challenge) 

and 2 weeks after the second dose of immunization, 

cortisone was injected 2.5 mg subcutaneous doses in 

consecutive six days. To prevent bacterial infection, rats 

were injected with Levofloxacin 200 µg subcutaneously, 

1hour before challenge. 

 

Infectious challenge test 

After 6 days of immunosuppression and at a day, 35 

post-immunizations, the immunized rats were injected 

intraperitoneally with challenge dose 1×106/0.5 mL viable 

conidia/ rat, while the negative control group was injected 

I.P with 0.5mL of sterile PBS containing tween 20. Animals 
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were left for 36 hours after infection until signs and 

symptoms exist. Rats were under supervision during the 

whole experiment. Diarrhea, constipation, hemorrhage, and 

death were documented whenever being seen. All animals 

were sacrificed after 20 days post-infection (On day-55 post 

immunization) (Figure 1), and the targeted organs were 

taken for isolation of fungus and for histopathology 

procedures (16). 

 

 
 

Figure 1: Scheme of the experiment included first 

immunization, booster dose and immunosuppression of rats, 

challenge and observational period after infection (16). 

 

Determination of serum cytokines (IFN-γ and IL-17) 

levels using ELISA test (Sandwich type Ab-Ag-Ab): 

It was performed based on manufacture policy 

(Elabscience) at which ELISA was conducted in vitro for 

determination the quantity of (Rat IL-17 or Rat IFN-γ) 

levels in serum.  

 

Principles of procedure 

The plates of ELISA were precoated by antibodies 

specific for Rat IL-17 or Rat IFN-γ. Standards or serum 

samples were placed in wells of the precoated plates and 

allowed to react with their specific target antibodies. 

 

Assay procedure 

Serum samples and reagents were transported to room 

temperature 18-25°C before using. A 100 μl was added of 

each blanks, slandered or samples into their wells and 

mixed gently, then, the plates were covered by sealer and 

put in incubator at 37°C for 90 min. The excessive liquid 

was removed from all tested wells, but without washing, 

then immediately, a 100 μL of detection antibody 

(Biotinylated) working solution was added to all tested 

wells and covered by the sealer and incubated for 60 

minutes at 37°C. The plate was washed by aspirating of 

each well and washing by filling each well with Wash 

Buffer. This process was repeated three times. After the last 

washing, the plate was put upside and hit on a thick 

absorbent paper. A 100μL of avidin horseradish peroxidase 

conjugate added into each tested well. The Plate was 

covered with sealer and incubated for 30 minutes at 37°C. 

The washing process was repeated 5 times. A 90μL of 

substrate solution was added into each well, then covered, 

and Incubated at 37°C for 15 minutes. For stopping the 

reactions, a 50 μL of stopping solution was added into all 

tested wells, by which, yellow discoloration appeared 

immediately. The absorbance on wave length (450 nm) was 

measured using a micro-plate reader (Biochrom Asys 

Expert Plus) immediately.  

 

Histopathology 
The animals were sacrificed after two weeks and the 

target organs were harvested, fixed in formaldehyde 10% 

for 48 hrs and pieces of organs had been taken and 

processed by auto-tissue processing machine including 

dehydration, by ascending series alcohol, clearance, by 

xylene and impregnation, with liquid paraffin. After that, 

the tissues were embedded in paraffin blocks, sectioned by 

microtome at thickness of 5 µm, mounted on glass slides, 

and stained with routine stains with hematoxylin and eosin 

and special stains, periodic acid Schiff (PAS), and covered 

by coverslips. Finally, the slides examined under light 

microscope comparing with normal control group (11). 

 

Procedure of periodic acid Schiff (PAS) staining  

Xylene was used to deparaffinize the histopathological 

sections for 5 minutes for three changes. The sections, then, 

were placed into alcohol for 5 minutes of two changes. The 

sections placed into water jar. Adding the oxidizing agent 

periodic acid for 10 minutes. The sections, then, washed 

completely by tap water and rinsed by distilled water. The 

sections stained by Schiff`s solution about 20 minutes. 

Section were completely washed again in distilled water. 

The sections, then, progressively stained with counter stain 

Cole`s hematoxylin for 10 minutes. They were thoroughly 

washed by tap water. Sections, then, blued in tap water. The 

slide sections, then, dehydrated by alcohol, cleared by 

xylene and mounted with DPX. Finally, the stained slides 

section was examined using light microscope (11). 

 

Statistical analysis  

Statistical analysis was performed using IBM statistical 

package for social science, IBM SPSS Statistics version 23. 

 

Results  

 

Detection the gene of pathogenicity (RtfA)  
The selected A. flavus isolate for experimental infection 

was positive for gene of pathogenicity (RtfA) of A. flavus 

(Figure 2). 

 

Clinical signs and symptoms after infection 

Intraperitoneally infected rats groups with challenge 

dose 1×106 viable conidia/0.5mL of A. flavus were revealed 

signs and symptoms post-infection. Rats of positive control 

group were presented with signs such as lethargy and 

decreasing food intake after 36 hours of fungal infection, 

while this group and non-sonicated antigen-immunized 

group (G5) were developed signs and symptoms 72 hrs. 

post-infection. The recorded signs and symptoms were 
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tachycardia, tachypnea, diarrhea, wasting, incoordination, 

dehydration, dirty eyes and nostrils, ruffled hairs and 

recumbency in comparison with rats of sonicated antigen-

immunized groups and negative control group.  

 

 
 

Figure 2: Shows positive result of specific primers RtfA 

gene (263 bp), a gene of pathogenicity of A. flavus isolate. 

L, the ladder. N, the negative result for other sample. 
 

 
 

ELISA test for interleukin-17  

 On the day 28th of post-immunization, serum levels 

(pg/ml) of IL-17 were significantly increased in immunized 

groups G3, G4 in comparison with G5 which in turn 

showed significant increases compared with G1. In contrast, 

serum levels of IL-17 were significantly increased in G2 

and G5 on the day 20th of post-infection compared with G1, 

G3 and G4 (Table 1). 

 

ELISA test for Interferon-γ (IFN-γ)  

On the day 28th of post-immunization, serum level 

(pg/ml) of IFN-γ were significantly increased in G3, and G4 

in comparison with G1 group and G5. In contrast, G5 

showed significant increases on the day 20th of post-

infection compared with G1, G3, and G4. On the other 

hand, the positive control group G2 was showed significant 

increases in serum levels of IFN-γ on the day 20th of post-

infection compared with all groups (Table 2). 

 

Kidney histopathology 

The kidneys were severely invaded by fungal infection 

where there was high growth and colonization of A. flavus 

inside the renal pelvis. Infiltration of different types of 

inflammatory cells were seen in this growth. Therefore, 

resulted in distention and compression of the surrounding 

tissue of both cortex and medulla. Massive infiltration of 

chronic inflammatory cells was also clearly detected. The 

changes were observed in G2 and G5 compared with other 

groups, which were within the normal criteria (Figures 3-6)

Table 1: Shows IL-17 serum levels (pg/ml) in groups on the day 28th of pot-immunization and on the day 20th of post-infection 

compared with control group 

 

Periods 
mean ± SE (n=6 animal at each group) 

G1 G2 G3 G4 G5 

Post immune 
10.93±0.566 

C a 

11.71±0.867 

C a 

27.05±1.387 

A a 

26.66±1.304 

A a 

17.07±2.058 

B a 

Post infect 

 

10.93±0.566 

C a 

60.007±1.685 

D c 

27.46±1.856 

A a 

26.65±1.115 

A a 

37.87±4.717 

B b 

Capital letters refers to presence of significant differences within a row. Small letters refer to significant differences within a 

column at P<0.05. 

 

Table 2: Shows serum levels of IFN- γ (pg/ml) in immunized groups on the day 28th of post-immunization and on the day 20th 

of post-infection compared with control groups 

 

Periods 
mean ± SE (n=6 animal at each group) 

G1 G2 G3 G4 G5 

28th days  

Post immune 

29.924±2.113 

C a 

29.227±2.775 

C a 

59.250±6.426 

B a 

51.236±3.153 

B a 

34.641±1.623 

C a 

20th day 

Post infect 

29.046±1.658 

C a 

165.301±35.242 

D c 

60.330±5.955 

B a 

50.332±3.176 

B a 

136.501±7.205 

C b 

Capital letters refers to presence of significant differences within a row at P<0.05. Small letters refer to significant differences 

within a column at P<0.05.  
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Figure 3: A. Gross appearance of kidneys for (G5) 

illustrating severe bilateral enlargement of kidneys which 

appears with intensive paleness in color compared with 
normal control kidneys (head arrows) in (B). a. Transverse 

gross section of affected kidney shows wide distention of 

renal pelvis (P). 
 

 
 

Figure 4: A. Gross appearance of kidneys belong to 

immunized group (G3) appeared within normal limits. B. 

Histopathological sections of renal cortex for (G3) appears 

only mild degeneration in renal tubules compared with 

other affected groups. H&E, 100X. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5: A. Histopathological sections of (G5) showed the 

fungal infection in distended renal pelvis 40X. B. High 

magnification of A. flavus septated hyphae H&E.400X. C. 

Indicated by branched and septate hyphae (H) invaded by 

different types of inflammatory cells, PAS stain. 

 
 

Figure 6: A, B. Histopathological sections reveals severe 

chronic nephritis in G5 because of fungal infection 

characterized by heavy infiltration of chronic inflammatory 

cells including lymphocytes (L), macrophages (M), plasma 

cells (P) and edematous fluids present as well. H&E, 400X 

 

 
 

Figure 7: A. Gross appearance shows fungal invasion for 

prostate glands in (G5) which have a yellowish-white 

nodular lesions containing cheesy like material (blue 

arrows). B Gross appearance for negative control group 

shows the normal color (greyish) and normal, regular shape 

and size (red arrows). C. Histological section of prostate 

gland belong to group (G3) illustrates the normal glandular 

histological structure. H&E, 40X. 

 

Prostate glands histopathology 

 

The prostate glands presented with a severe fungal 

invasion that was grossly observed in the G5 group and 

characterized by severe enlargement, congestion and the 

presence of yellowish-white nodular lesion containing 

cheesy like material, in contrast to the prostate glands of 

negative control and G3 and G4, which were have normal 

color (greyish) with normal size and regular shape. 

Microscopic examination revealed multiple typical fungal 
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pyogenic granulomas indicated by the presence of fungal 

hyphae of A. flavus in the center of caseation surrounded by 

a massive polymorphonuclear cell with the presence of 

many multinucleated giant cells for G5 compared with 

negative control group and G3 (Figures 7-9). 

 

 
 

Figure 8: A. Histopathological section shows invasion of A. 

flavus to prostate gland in group (G5) destructing some of 

glandular structures (circle) inducing granulomatous 

inflammation compared with adjacent normal glandular 

structures (N) 40X. B. Intermediate magnification shows 

the fungal hyphae (circle) surrounded with massive 

inflammatory cells 100X. H&E. C. illustrates the branched 

and septate hyphae (H) of A. flavus surrounded with mixed 

of polymorphonuclear cells (P), necrotic debris and other 

chronic inflammatory cells, PAS stain. 400X. 

 

 
 

Figure 9: A. Histopathological section of prostate gland for 

(G3) shows its histological structure within normal limits 

and without fungal invasion, 100X. B. High magnification 

illustrates the glandular epithelial cells of normssal prostate, 

400X, H&E. 

 

Discussion 
 

Generally, the more affected groups in the present 

experimental study were the non-sonicated antigen 

immunized group G5 and positive control group G2 that 

manifested with low protective response against A. flavus 

fungal infection in contrast to sonicated antigen immunized 

groups G3 and G4. The protective immune response of G3 

and G4 against A. flavus infection is probably attributable to 

the high stimulation and activation of Aspergillus T 

lymphocytes. Since, Aspergillus cell wall antigens 

stimulates Aspergillus specialized T lymphocytes to 

produce both IFN-γ and IL-17 (12).  

The clinical signs and symptoms were severely 

observed in the positive control and less severity in non-

sonicated antigens immunized group G5 compared with 

negative control and sonicated antigens immunized groups 

G3 and G4. These signs and symptoms were similar to 

those presented study of Martin et al. (13) who observed 

lethargy, dehydration, emaciation, loss of appetite, 

restlessness, neurologic and respiratory disorders in affected 

chickens. Absence of the signs and symptoms in G3 and G4 

may be due to the activation of cellular and humoral 

immunity against fungal infection, thus, inducing high 

concentrations of IFN-γ and other cytokines, which in turn 

stimulate phagocytic activities of macrophages, dendrocytes 

and neutrophils.  

Enlargement, discoloration and gross changes of the 

target organs, kidneys may be attributed to the fungal 

invasion or severe toxic effects of the aflatoxins. In 

addition, researchers recorded an enlargement of the liver 

and kidney in the broilers due to aflatoxin B1 (AFB1) 

toxicity (14). Besides, Prostatic enlargement was noticed in 

the tested rats and this may due to the fungal invasion as 

noticed by. 

There are a significant increase in serum levels of both 

IFN-γ and IL-17 in this study, post-immunization period in 

groups G3, G4 and G5, while during post-infection period 

in G5 and positive control groups. However, there are no 

significant increases in IFN-γ levels in G5 at the post- 

immunization period compared with negative control group 

might be due to differences in activation of acquired 

immune cells particularly, T helper lymphocyte interaction 

with antigen presenting cells (APCs), which responsible to 

produce these cytokines IFN-γ and IL-17. This explanation 

was compatible with the results of fungal immunological 

studies (15).  

Moreover, cytokines that results from the interaction 

between CD4+ lymphocytes and antigen presenting cells 

lead to differentiation of CD4+ cells into certain subtype of 

Th cells through stimulation of various signal transductions 

as STAT1/STAT4 required for Th1 differentiation and 

ROR-yt/STAT3 required for Th17 differentiation (16). 

These cells are the main producers for IFN-γ, and IL-17 and 

IL-22, respectively, which in turn produce protective 

immune response, by which, IFN-γ stimulates the cellular 

immunity and phagocytosis, while IL-17 and IL-22 

stimulate neutrophilic recruitments and activation which 

produce defensins (a microbial inhibitor peptides). Thus, 
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the elevation of IFN-γ and IL-17 in post-immunization 

period and post-infection with A. flavus were comported 

with normal immune response against Aspergillus infection 

reported by many studies such as (17) who presented that 

IFN-γ treated neutrophils resulted to enhance the 

destruction of A. flavus hyphae and elevation of ROS from 

neutrophils.  

Dissemination of fungal infection to the kidneys, in 

particular, renal pelvic in G5 as well as infiltration of 

different types of inflammatory cells predominantly 

neutrophils and macrophages, was similar to those seen via 

intravenous infection of mice with A. flavus. Hyphae were 

located in the pelvic area surrounded by PMNs. Presence a 

heavy infiltration of neutrophils to the site of the fungal 

infection also noticed by (18). Furthermore, a case report 

was diagnosed in a 32 years immunocompetent old patient 

with severe A. flavus Urinary Tract Infections. The patient 

was with a long duration of ureteral stone and urinary tract 

catheterization. Bilateral hydronephrosis, fungal sepsis, and 

urine retention are being occurred because of ureteral 

obstruction followed by kidney failure due to A. flavus 

infection (19). 

Disseminated prostatic aspergillosis was reported even 

in immunocompetent patients who had a urethral 

transection process, which was diagnosed via isolation of A. 

flavus from urine sample (3). The current study found A. 

flavus invasion reach into the prostate gland causing 

multiple granulomatous lesions. These were observed only 

in non-sonicated antigen immunized groups G5 which 

received a mycotoxoid only. This result had an agreement 

with previous studies. The urinary tract invasion is mostly 

involved prostate glands (20) and usually caused by 

systemic hematogenous spreading. Aspergillus prostitis 

with microabscessations (21).  

Recently, A. flavus has occupied the highest percentage 

13.5% of 37 among mold-contaminated milk samples 

sample (22). Therefore, milk may have considered to be a 

serious source of infection by this fungus. Considered the 

Aspergilli as one of effective fermenting microorganisms 

which may use for inhibition of pathogenic bacterial growth 

(23). In addition, (24) mentioned that Aspergillus species 

was recorded as one cause of urinary system organs, in 

particular the urinary bladder in calves. 

 

Conclusion 

 

We conclude that A. flavus is a serious opportunistic 

pathogen that can disseminate into genitourinary organs 

inducing severe pathologic lesions and even death. On the 

other hand, the immune responses and antigenic 

memorization that induced in the sonicated antigen-

immunized groups G3 and G4 were play an important role 

in the protection against fungal infection, regardless the 

toxic effects of aflatoxins. Thus, using the mixture of both 

sonicated antigen and modified mycotoxin in immunization 

might give a promise protection against serious pathogenic 

or opportunistic fungi; even in immunocompromised 

patients. In addition, efficient vaccine can produce active 

natural and acquired immunity against certain pathogen via 

induces cellular memorization which enables to eliminate 

the same pathogen.  
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دراسة مرضية للعدوى التجريبية بفطر 

 في ذكور الجرذان اء الرشاشيات الصفر
 

 2بدر فالح و أنعام 1صادق عبيس كاظم

 
، ميسان، امعة ميسان، جكلية الطب، والطب العدلي األمراضفرع 1
، جامعة بغداد، كلية الطب البيطري، الدواجن وأمراض األمراضفرع 2

 العراقبغداد، 

 

 الخالصة 

 

 الكبيرةوالمخاطر  الرشاشيات الصفراء النتشار جراثيم نظرا  

فطر فقد عملنا على التحري لآلثار المرضية ل بيئتنا،لسمومها في 

المختبرية  على بعض األعضاء في الجرذان الرشاشيات الصفراء

والسم  واستخدام المستضد المكسر بجهاز الموجات فوق الصوتية

الرشاشيات فطر  في التحصين ضد الفطري المحور والمنزوع السمية

 المختبرية،من ذكور الجرذان البيضاء  50تضمنت الدراسة . الصفراء

جرذان، ذكور  10كل مجموعة  وعات،مجمحيث تم تقسيمها إلى خمس 

تلقت محلول الملحي الفوسفات ( سيطرة سلبية)المجموعة األولى 

 والتي تلقت جرعة تحدي( سيطرة إيجابية)المجموعة الثانية  المتعادل،

التي المجموعة الثالثة لكل جرذ، و/حية ل كونيديام 0.5/  106×1

المحور،  الفطري والسم المكسر المستضد من بمزيج حصنت

المجموعة ، وفقط المكسر لتي حصنت بالمستضدالمجموعة الرابعة او

التحصين  اجري. فقط حصنت بواسطة السم الفطري المحورالخامسة 

 أظهرت النتائج استجابة مناعية عالية. على جرعتين بفاصل أسبوعين

حيث كانت  ،(المحور الفطري والسم المكسر المستضد)حفزها الخليط 

. كاما-االنترفيرونو 17-االنترلوكين كل من في كبيرة هناك زيادات

في  وبعد اإلصابة التجريبية أظهر التحليل المصلي زيادات معنوية

في المصل مقارنة  كاما -االنترفيرونو 17-االنترلوكينمستويات 

باإلضافة . بالمجموعة المحصنة بالخليط والتي لم تظهر زيادة معنوية

أظهر التشريح المرضي التهاب ا مزمن ا حاد ا مع تفاعل حبيبي  ذلك،إلى 

 فطري نموذجي في البروستات والكلى مقارنة بالمجموعة المحصنة

 نستنتج أن أخيرا،. لتي أظهرت تفاعالت نسيجية خفيفةالثالثة والرابعة ا

ُمْمِرض انتهازي خطير يمكن أن ينتشر في  يه الرشاشيات الصفراء

 إلىقد تؤدي بولي التناسلي محدث ا آفات مرضية شديدة أعضاء الجهاز ال

 المكسر المستضد)أن التحصين بواسطة  وجد ذلك،عالوة على . الموت

من التأثيرات المناعية  يمكن أن يقلل بشكل كبير( المحور الفطري والسم

  .والمرضية للفطر وسمومه الفطرية الضارة
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